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77 Tactician Says Roy Moore's Crossfire Is Best Since
Days of Eddie Plank Keefe and Rommel

Introduce "Puld Ball

.iticdal Pinitch fo Evtnlna Public I.rdoty
Lnlte ClinrlM, !.. Feb. 25.
the first team arrive) litre on

WIIIIN nnd starts Its Initial prno-(,- n

nf the neuron on tlio following day

t!if Mackmon will And tliat thr pitchers
down here are In splendid nhnpe nnd

triiiM almost Rtnrt a jcanio nt tlie present
t.mo. T'errj. N'nylor, Hitrrfa nud Hasty
are in B'at fettle and have bren worked

In the box by Manager Mack often
enough to Ret their muscles limbered'
and their arms in Rood Hhnpc.

Of all the twirlerH in his uustody the
mannper tliinkH that liny Moore, the
AVnco wonder, will be one of the best
muthpaw in the American He

4 iilwms povwesKcd a tine frint ball nnd
balTllnJc I'lirve, but today lie tshowed

M.tci: tlie best crossfire which the man-Jn'- tr

said he had looked lit hIiico the
ihvs that Ihldie Plunk buzzed them
(.u-- for the champions of the universe.

Mnore'N rrossllre can be thrown high
or 'low. and it goes over the plate at an
...-i- n 'ltli sneh hlinilinc sliced that it"".'if.miiletely fools the batter, ...I.M.. It Is

ii ditHciilt ball to catch. I lie vwieo lau WprP t the mercy of the hurler. but usl
),.i4 been experimenting with this new I the gnme advanced the base hits be-lu-

during the winter and has mustered romp more plentiful and several young- -
jr r. perfection. sters like Styles, the young dentist, unci

The crossfire was nne of the hardest Myntt, n catcher who will be sent to the.
lulls which the old Aniericnn Leaguers outfield, showed that thev were hitting
1 ind to hit. when twirled by IMauk as n powerful shape.

lull UUIKH11-- .

)lowcvcr, ,ild not follow this nature
v Moore hit and Ilrynn Harris wui

doing the pitching nt the time.

'nt nesi nei. "":": " ." '.'"" """'
of bulk and if he gains the proper ,

.ontrol of tho sphere he should prove,
to lie n winner.

'n ii,, Knnl.v Shoots
.. . ..:.-- ! . ....;,, ,.nl fnn.v I

utner - ",y ;

s "", "v. 1, IVnn.neTare '

m:,h?'t. Vl'T.?.0 ..,m"Um
. ... hi.. ... mnnniir n whip i

. ... r. i,..i..,. fi U iniKxitnir tn
r't and ns baffling to handle back of the
n'nte Tt takes so muny devious' turns ,

nr twists that catchers find It almost
nosslble to handle it ns thej do fust
',, , ,.fves.
.Scott I'crn has reported in finer
ndltinn than he has shown in the
.. i.- - i i. ;t. thn rn..v.nnn

It went over the rlclit center

MMIS 111' mi" uiiii t"- ............, '"","",",", ," " iin- - will
Up U uithont any fat and which ij made of Sunilnj. whon tho

to pink of condition. It a want ,
ounce tbe

i .. i. ...... i.iu l,r.cf

Vi,n...... and bus untitled MnnagerMnck
j. nn....

Harris has mustered a wicked hide- -... .1.... 1...I .. 11. 41... .,n.....l
(fl Ut snooi IIIUI. riiiijnt'il iin mi- -

ni.t-v-.- i

' th which he throws the ball, makes
liim a dangerous man to hit. In addl-iio-

he has tried to find an underhand

N

Mike Dorizas Wrestles and
Two Men at

Same Time

Mike Dorizas, the famous l.rcek
vrosiler. who represented the I'nivcr-fi- n

of Pennsylvania .cernl years ago,
r.ml i now an instructor in the Whnr-ti- i

School of the snnie University, is
l.vk again at his old task of doing
ftunts with aspirants of the mat game.

afternoon just to prove to a
la-- p- gallery of undergraduates that
he is still the man he was when
.f tossed opponents of the lied and

lllue to the mat seveial years ago.
lice essned the task of giving two
aw weight wrestlers holds on him and

' ii'i throw the same pair all in the
icirt space of about three minutes.
Mike has the habit every now and
"n of giving lessons to the Hid and

lllne lnutiiien and in doing so to give
exhibitions in a practical way.

' lef Myers, who is subbing in the
n'. weight class during the absence

f Hill Wnrd, who is suffering from
.Is and an uspirant in

' heavyweight class thought that1
'. f iiiiiibined efforts could do what
f l.ainb. the foimer State College i

ii (hump mid nianv others failed to j

fin Mit.i s Mummers to Ule m.lt,
I luiibin'd weight toil. ..

1.10 pounds.
M'ei seeiiietl a ior liolil iimi Rosen- -

S Iook a head hold. Then tin sliug- -
sliiiterl. 1orias me "vrr inn uiiu- -

's la.ved mi (lie defensive, reslstinls
s' rength alone nnd without holds to
0 liis oimniiciit fi out putting him on
b.ul, That was too gentle for the

ii" too gentle (iieeK. and he threw
berg on his back in a jiffy, pinned

' ouhlers down and culled it n full.
s in tin inenntiii'.e, vvus elinging

' n.i ini.slv to Mike rt toes In less time I

"mn i' tnlies in write it Mr. Myers
s ri'iiosiiis on his bach with his annul- -

tn inly pibbing the mat. Two falls
tu ce mui"tes are enough to tire most
. nn. However. Mike told them to

-- i t) ii 'iga.u. and on. e more the
i'1'l. performed what seemed like a

"' el. .in task
,

(V.i-l- i fW.-m- . of the team, was an
ed .spectator, and expiessed the

H .it onie duy he would huve n
'ill' ot performers like Dorias.

Mmiii 1uiii;e linn been matohod by Pule,
I' Walts ut Lancaater ten

IdiIj. nUht. Soldier KalHriUi
scliupp alao claih In a leu- -

Biinbridge
UUMl.W l. ri.iuti ah js

Xl " IIMtltV Kill
WAGNER vs. STEWART

MOSBERG vs. McMANUS
1IMVI

SULLIVAN vs. PALMER
.IOIIS.V JIMMY

MEALEY vs. MURPHY
llll.I.Y K O.

WELLING vs. ANGELO
nr'.'.,."iun ,!',,." no".- - H"tfl Wnlloii buffet,

LoiiiHt M, Itemiluf prh-e-;

NATIONAL A. A.

i " IATTY "Kirui-.i-

BURMAN v- -. BRITTON
HOWELL yh. McCLOSKEY
KID RHOWN vs. WILSON

-- """ " iw.vuillV'i. ;i3 mi. mil M.

I'lJlLA. O'BRIEN'S
JJUBlness Men's Health System .

bJAb'J Maaciag, Body Building
fcC"llffrI'l,l'J..i'nlJ-- w, '"'- -

,.,, .,, (( a ( 1V Vt w

shoot that would give him a bull such
ns Carl Mays has made famous.

The pitchers are not the only ones
who ure into grand shape.1
Mlessed by tho fine weather which
Luke Chnrles afforded, the batsmen
nre getting their eyes on the bull. Hit-
ting has been a weakness of the
teams that Mack has had for tho
last couple of years, and if he could
have got the average hits In the pinches
his club standing would have been

Now that the boys nre showing their
hitting prowess, things loom up more

tluui last year at this
The butting practice fins been very '

helpful to the men and H came to the'
surface in a game which thel
Mackmon held This was the
first time, too, that the pitchers were

to show anything thnt sav-- 1

ored of speed as pitcher, so they havet
had to be contented hi lob them to the.
batsmen.

In tills game the twirlers
were allowed to shoot them over with'

speed and they did. Nat-- 1

urallv as the butters had not been look-- 1

ng ut wlcn (nut ones for n time they i

Two home runs were the
flr((t b ,mu. talker, coming In the
opPnlnK Inning off Hob Hasty. H hit
ti1P fence top and bounced n couple of
times before the ball tlnally decided to

The other four base lilt. ! tho
ing

field
fence on the line ii clean-cu- t. nowertui the
drive with plenty of strength behind it.
A pfcullnr fact connected with this
drive is that It went through the wlu- - and
dow of u billiard parlor on the oppo- -

site side of the street and bounded on
top of tho table.

Mnnnger Mack has been given a the
ImnHiriinrd which encircles the RKUl unit

nnil rrapinhles n football hcnucuurd.
Cy Perkins ed the, new Invention,

..... ..........linn .uiiur. r.i r im. i" of
one to every one of his plnji'rs who de- -

.ilrn in wear one. The minnl was man
ufnetured by u and fur-
nishes inample and adequate
against the bean ball.

C. C. Is
Ten n is . u may

The tennis tourna-
ment for lfl--1 has been officially
awarded to the Merion Cricket Club.
Although no date has been set, it II",
probably will be staged in June. A.

The change from to
June was made at the request of the
college players, who argued thut they
were in much better shape for hard
pluy ut the end of the spring season
of dual meets than ut the end of
the summer vaeatlon.

Finol decision ns to the date will
be made at the meeting of the execu-

tive committee of the I'nited States I'nr

I.awn Tennis in New
York next month, when the schedule
of all sanctioned will
be drawn up.

WITH

Local Catcher i ..
for Tonight

Chnrl e (iuult, the well-know- lm al
backstop, who ilid the riceiving lor the here
Lit Urothcrs nine last season, has
aigned with the New' York iiukeos
and will leave for T.a.. to-

night.
(tnnlt Is twent seven years ot

resides at avenue in

Wot a and is one of the 1. i

most i ateliers in the city,
lie has u wonil-'rl'i- l arm und u good H-

hitter. ,

He is ulwajs in the b"st ot -- hupv
and is adept in all lines of -- port. e Imvr

being u basketball player of no
mean ab litv he his turred on the Tim

gridiron as u hnlfh.iek with the Via-com- e

mill elevens.

Mike Burns Wallops Clark
Vllaiitie (ll.v. !'- - .'.' -i- lilt" 11 :i - r.'

.M.chlKan. linudAil Kd.li- - v".irl. hi ith- - of
tl.o 'TlBhtli i." Ohont ' m UrliK In the fiKht-n-.un- d

vvlnd-U- at lb- :j hIioh nf th'
North Side A ' Ml. '!v MurrJi- -

. nf
I'hllailelphla, outuomt' Ai.1 '.'Id' Jl.--

of Ualtlmoro In Ihe nlChtiround
J,icl(li- - llahel it'id OtU HobiuMin

bolh local loy feunht a -- IhIIiik
.irnu- - .Tobnnv Smith, of L'nlladelDhla
Ntltutlns for Io Vincent a Imooiiid uut
in tliH ei'ond round bv lammy r.oblr.Ki.n
of Atlantic I'lty
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MACK HURLERS HAVE
MANYNEW

SGORESTWOFALLS

THREE MINUTES

QLYMPIAA

CAPTAIN'S ROWND

DELIVERIES

con-
siderably brightened.

yestcrdny.

considerable

newspaperman
protection

Merion Awarded

College

intercollegiate

September

GAULT YANKEES

Weil-Know- n

Shreveport

Shreveport,

Philadelph
promising

Holinesburg
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BARNYARD "GOLF" IN THE

MISS KNAPP GEIS

F OR SKATING

Fair New Admired in

Opening Event of Figure

Skating Championship

Miss Ho'ulie Knapp. of New York,
provided most of the thrills in the junior
tiMwml lli'iicn ni'nnl flirt tfrut tfvniir mi

schedule nf tiip'tiiitlnimi fnnev skat
championships, nt tho Ice Palace

today.
Miss Knapp made a radiant picture of

grace us she trotted to the middle of
large arena this morning on silvery

blades and broke into evo-
lutions on the outside edge, Inside edge

other fancy capers. Her skating re-
ceived the most nppluuse from

spectators hugging the rink'R edge.
There were only four contestants In

event, but the results of tho skutine
and not be known till

ed will announce

The championship events stnrted this
morning hut n few hours after streaks

sunshine filtering through the win
dows lit up the fresh surface of the
ice. When the contestants hnd indulged

u little after-brenkfa- work-o- ut the
championship was on.

One fuir skater to receive consider
nble attention in the tirst event wns
Miss (leunevre Trenevez Knott, of Co
husscU. Muss. Outside of thnt her
skating was also very intricate, und
enjoyed by' nil.

Resides Miss Knapp and Miss Knott.
Miss Agnes ltovvman, New York, nnd
Miss New York, competed
and received generous applause.

The Judges for the event were Stan-
ley Rogers, Joseph George

ltrowne, l'dwiird Howlaml and 'Col.
H. Kllpatrick.

The first event on the program this
afternoon was the women's junior free
skating. Tlie same entrants listed above
also in this feature.

Nearly fifty entries, a record for u

national ligure-skaiiii- g championship,
have been icceived for the events. Con-

testants from ltoston. Pittsburgh. St.
Paul. Chicago. Norwich. Conn.. Philn

siimTflnouM ncljiwtnlilc- - and
JucIk-'m.U-

lie In thp cork. weighs seven nu'nnL

De-

feats

Strong

Rosenberg,

imiV-vU-

JACK

iroundlng

has

brilliantly time.

permitted

However,

registered,

To

Association

tournaments

age.
f.TOS Warrington

hUb- -

TIIVRBIIAY

Yorker

gracefully

I.oughrun,

Chapman,

competed

and other citie.s been m, reported n Improved
Ilanrroft was muncularthe ia- -i two

on s. Mm

has eight entries nnd ,

stands 1111 excellent chun.-- of finishing
high in most of the prize connietltions. j

Certrude Pnnconst. Mr. nnd Irs
Joseph Chapman. Mr. und Mrs. C S.
Itogers, Cnrtis I.. Clay, Oliver P Tn-tur-

und John Lewis I'vuns nre the
Philndelnliia entiles .

Mrs. Theie-- u W. ko nianehnrd and
.aillUlllll Mier . n.ti piiliiik
champions, and Shei-wi- C. Hadger, na- -

tiniial ligmc Kiitin cnnnipion, ure
to defend titles.

II. I'.iowne. of ltoston. an In
tornatloual iiutlimity on tlgure bkating.
acted as one of the judges.

Kayoula to Play "Lizzies"
Karwulii i ' tN f'I'jb'M liiipxeiliinl te ini
j en if th hardest or" "i enfn

tnnlKlit vvl.en '' mwi . Hi. K miotic,. In
AI--- Hill Tv.iilv-tlM.- I n.l Car

lu.ntu- - sir.-- f. 1 lh I. l me Hin; ft n !ri
tli lr,n..id Kn'H.u tin- op' ief-.i- t ,if 'lie

ie.ion ' .nuk'"! I'nlvl" i.f Kiiyi.a w1

hl itroi.i., ii In i Ifiiticiln.
n-r "'d - Iiaj-i- ,

,,.t.Fr, , ..ti- - ni.il Kllpf.trlck Kdviru
r.ui - il -

1(1 II (I ( K I. V I'll N 1 fi II T

AT PALACE &?&.,
V" 1'lllNCr.lON

lumor. MBhl 1lnloii . v. -- t. Nhholii"
(.nernl ilml-Uo- ii Silunl.-.- j Vlnlit, li nil '

ulhrr nlnlils. r.n Iiii'IimIIiii; huehcy mid nil
nlhrr eicnt-- ,

iL-.ii- : ivitotn- -

tVV cinder
rrr-.ti.l- i West liOl

AMIJUIA ATlll.m'K Cl.ril
IK.NS1NJT0N A i: X MtMKHNirrntutw r.viiMSfi, 1'i.n. usTii
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FOR LESS:

undo up to u
stunihird nnil NOT down ton
pi ico, et thu biwijeat vuluo

possible to tret. Here is n uniform
of tho famous ATHLETEX-TUR- E

touuli. haul wem-in- nnd
ilurable u unlfoun that will stain)

bonson's play und that will to

Lpokfl
SSSfc

ATini,V I'.UJMMlh

' 4B '' ' &&Jt'lm aJL ,JzMm..

i fi ml

pretty near good tor next suubun. .uuuu to oruor every ouu

of 'em flno clioico of colom nnd stripes a fabric of "body" thut
will hold its shnpo and give satisfaction. Every ynid thuroughly
bponged and shrunk before cutting. All ouins foiled nnd double-stitche- d

und doubly reinforcod where necessary Xo wonder wn fur-

nish uniforms to tho best-know- n clubs yinr ut'ter year.

Uniforms coiwist of Cap, Shirt, Pants, Belt,
Stockings and Lettering on Shirt FREE.

Phone or Write for Representative Call With Samples
(ram iniiiiiinrH write fcr iuile uml eii) lihinka

ilfemfttmi5i
-ai

cm lLooktbf 'j
ut' 'AMI

tigers meet penn

mMtSm
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P. T. HARRIS
The horseshoe pitching champion-
ship at St. Fla., at-

tracts largo crowds, ns the lllustra
Hon shows. Mr. Harris halls from
Paulding, ()., and is seventy-si- x

years young

MORE MACKS GO SOUTH

Five More Players Leave This Aft-

ernoon for Lake Charles
The Inst sipiad of Athletic ballplayers

to depart from this city will lenve for
Lake Charles on the C :10 truin this
ufternoon nt North Philadelphia.

The A's en route today will be Joe
Dugan, shortstop; Jimmy Dykes, sec- -'

ond base; Frank Rra7.Ul, third; Em-- 1

mett McCnnn nnd Paul Johnson, utility,
fielders Mr., nnd Mrs. Tom Shlbe win
chuperon the party, with Tom Turner,
scout, as

Whitey 'Witt, recovering from an op-- 1

erntlon, will go to the camp later.
Meantime these other members of the
A's sound for 10LM will journey to the'
Louisiana training nrea: Chick (Jallo-wa-

Ivy Oriflin und Fruuk Welch. .

Otto Ftihriimn, Rllly (JrevMl nnd!
Ilnrry Siebold huve been "farmed out."

Kmmett McCnnn. mentioned above, is
the ex West Philly High player who
went to Jersey City for seasoning.

Frank Bancroft Reported Improved
Clnclnrutl. Feb. 23. Prank C. ll.incrnft.

revl'lity-nlx- . retired busttiemi manager of tin
Cincinnati league baseball club, who la perl- -

ton, n
-- lieu-

n
ditlon was critical mirt his fan.Uy was nun

jmoned to the hospital

r... ' ttz

delphin have here0U5ly WBg
days. stricken withIr.llm December It nlKht

Philadelphia

Alls- -

their
Cleorge

ICE

fllllO

rNIKORM

to

Petersburg,

SOUfH

Princeton Ice Hockey Team Plays
George Orton's Sextet Tonlflht

Penn nnd Princeton will meet in a

return ice htickey match nt the I

Palace tonight. The Red nnd Rlue wns
comparatively easj for the Tigers In

that tirst clash, but Penn has a mu'--

improved team and will enter tonight's
'game on equnl terms with Princeton.

The line-u- p for tonight:
I'er.n Po4ttlon rr'.n rt. n
Watt rlaht wtmc. . Uejn
1'rlnKlo Kaptl .. center Klll
.Smith lpft vvliiff . . . i ori'oart
Kcarns cover (. IkM
Murrio . . . . tiolnt . . vv'ontium
Jeffries . . . Roal . Max' III OMpt )

Hoferce John Divine Three
prlodn

m FactorytoYou Everything That

EVENINGS
OPEN 1217
Continuing This Great

$5,$6&$7SALE
SOFT HATS
The Values in Town

Tho lateststylos. All
shades und nil
sizes. This is
below cost of

$l.95

Tho rieli silky kind Tho
All all si7.es.

$2.50, $3 &
m
ri'trJ

All htyics .itid imde
P l " .'!". mm ll II.I'IC inn (14111 linv,l.1(

SLIM CROWD AT BOUTS .

Wind-U- p Is Not Put on at the Qer-- ,

mantown Boxing Club
tlecause nf the slim roivcl nt tin" flc-- r

mantown A. '. Inst night the advertised
iwlnd-ii- p between l'nink" Pnrm r nnd
lnnn Uodgers was not put on. An an- -

nouiiccment was made to rhls effe t In- - j

fore the fourth bout was held, anil tli
few fans who were ther.' hooted. Imw W '

nnd
; The tlnal bout on the program was be

tween Jimmy Hcunlon and (Jeorgle '

I Hess. Hcunlon, who scored several
knockdowns, was the winner, hi tli"
other bouts Totninv Devll-- i stopped Hot

Myers In the fourth lounii. Vo'ing Klol...
oillboxi'd Kdille Kvniis and Young cVed-- I

dy Kelly lost to Young Alfonso.

M
Hand-Tailore- d

Spring
SUITS

Made to Sell for

$40.00 to $75.00

$10.50-- io up

w LIAM
LIAM

and

1516 Chestnut St.

McnWear Stores Principal Cities

I SEE OUR
WINDOWS

$0.95
latest styles. 0
$. .29 o$ A o5

B ! m

1 tt 1
'nam icres, lie.. s llo.i.tspj

Market St.

Biggest

manufacture.

$8, ?9. $10 & $12 Genuine
VELOUR HATS

shades,

$3.50;
uoinuArssKowi

EN'S

I
S

m
Ijg

7--

1
1
m

TlijHI
ISSUNITED MEN'S STORES, 1217 MARKET ST.31

I

MB

I A Leader for 25Years I
I Formei-l-y IOc 'SSSJK'jr I
H m , . Bayuk Inimitable Blend nnd HB VWI Tmm.MM Bayuk Incomparable Brands11 mmr rW Philadelphia

Vou'BI "warm j$:;f IBi M Mr mm

B good old-tim- er 10$ II after the first $ B
D fragrant puff. tl Jj R

1 vf.'1'.i-i- ' '"'',3 IH

, "iiMr a

Open
Daily

Till 6
Saturdays

TH1
10 P. M.

15th and Chestnut .

Take Your
JrlClv

Two-scor- e famous nationally
advertised brands from which to
select the largest all-st- ar aggre-
gation of celebrated clothes ever
assembled under one roof in
America! Xo matter what your
favorite brand may be, you will
find it in this sale at

B m tBttr
Suits, Overcoats
& Ulsters

Made to

$40, $45, $50,

0
Single anc

models
for all
tastes.

'Bmmmm Mnawwi
EpsteiuChas Donglis Co.

VUolSK

Jfew'Yerir

&

For Men and
Young Men

Retail at
$55, $60, $65

All Rizes- -

regulars,
shorts.

Rocfitslcr stouts,
and
longs.

titfrUm, ifcttu
NSW YORK

15th and

Chestnut

Saturday Till 10 P. M.

In ieu of the tact that main clothiers
in this city make a business of featuring
one celebrated brand of clothing ex-

clusively, we are obliged to omit mention-
ing in our advertisements the names of
many of the famous makes in this sale at
$20. BUT THL LABKLS AR1 IX
rr-i-r ci,o i u vs. look for
n-IK- Some of the Suits in this sale

have extra pair of pants to match. 5 addi-
tional. Small charge for alterations.

M r tmJ'

Open Daily Till 6 P. M.

JL,

JticufiYork Headquarter, IS West 34th St f
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